
41a Military Road, Tennyson, SA 5022
House For Rent
Monday, 15 April 2024

41a Military Road, Tennyson, SA 5022

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Sherrie Stow

0401515710

https://realsearch.com.au/41a-military-road-tennyson-sa-5022
https://realsearch.com.au/sherrie-stow-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-smith-semaphore-rla-325043


$1750 per week 6 /12 month lease available

Ideal for the executive or mature family, this three storey brand new home has been finished to the owners exacting

standards and offers an impressive base to call home.  Big on space and low on maintenance the home is perfectly

positioned with lake and city views and with the beach only metres away, you will no doubt enjoy the lifestyle on your

doorstep.A wide entrance stair well leads to a 4 car garage, with auto matic doors and turn table to assist with exiting the

driveway, there is plenty of space for your car collection, toys or storage.  The ground floor is complete with a multi

purpose room, ideal as a gym, study or TV room if required and large well appointed laundry with chute. Whether taking

the stairs or hopping in the lift to the next level, this space is all about living.  An impressive chefs kitchen is the central

show stopper.  Complete with stone bench tops, twin oven, large gas cook top, double dish draw dishwasher and double

plumbed fridge, you will enjoy cooking and entertaining from this space. A light filled dining or causal living room is

adjacent the kitchen and offers direct balcony access with views to the lake and city.  A generous lounge room at the year

of the second level provides a great space for cosy nights in and has ground level access to an established rear yard with

outdoor kitchen including bbq and fridge - ideal to enjoy the summer afternoons.  The second level is complete with

powder room.The top level offers all the bedroom accommodation, bathrooms and store room.  The master suite is

generous and boasts a large walk through robe with plenty of storage.  The master ensuite is beautifully appointed with

twin vanity, large walk in shower and toilet.  The master space is complete with access to a large balcony offering

expansive water views, the city lights and beyond to the hills.Bedrooms two and three are double in size and offer robes,

while bedroom 4 is single in size and would be ideal as a study.  The main bathroom offers the same luxury appointments

as the ensuite and is complete with generous shower, twin vanity, separate toilet and large tub.Complete with ducted

reverse cycle air conditioning throughout, intercom and finished with quality on trend appointments, this is the ideal

opportunity to take up residence in a quality home that offers a true lifestyle in this popular coastal location.Available:

NowLease Term: 6/12 months Tenants are responsible to pay all water supply & usage


